YOUR WEDDING
YOUR STYLE
At Riverspa, we oﬀer a Venue/Accommodation package with a stunning bush backdrop on the
banks of the Murray River! We give you exclusive use of our 3 acre property for your event on our
terraced lawn river frontage where you can create your unique event.
What does it cost to have my wedding at Riverspa?
The venue hire cost with exclusive use of Riverspa is $2000 and requires total booking of the
apartments 7-unit complex, which includes 12 rooms (sleeping up to 24 guests in twin share
rooms) with a 2 night minimum stay. Accommodation total is $4320 and can be shared by all
guests including your wedding party, family and close friends, taking full advantage of the entire
complex.
Arrive Friday in preparation. Saturday, enjoy the fun and excitement in your private apartment for
brunch, hair and makeup with your stunning wedding venue on your doorstep. All this without
having to leave the resort! Sunday, make a lazy recovery and civilised late checkout by 2 pm or
stay a 3rd night at 50% oﬀ. What more could you ask for!
What items do I need to arrange hire of?
Find your own or select from a number of local providers with a wide range of items including:
marquees, tables, chairs, ﬂowers, arbours, lights, music systems, caterers, stylist, mobile bars,
cool rooms and portable toilets. Create your own unique style.
Can we get married at Riverspa?
Absolutely. Have your ceremony on our grassed lawn area and then have your reception in a
stylish marquee overlooking the river! Pamper yourself and get your hair and makeup done in
your private apartment with no need for hire cars.
What is the maximum number of guests for a wedding?
Generally weddings of up to 150 guests suit our marquee style and area. But please call us if you
need to discuss larger numbers.
Need more information?
Call Dale Bowles on:
o419 504 538
or email:
events@riverspa.com.au
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